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Theme – Books 

THEME SONGS (2019-20) 

Class – III 

Month – April 

 

Books are forever my best friends 

Wonderful stories with twist and bends 

From magical land and animal tales 

To adventures in sea, on ships and sail – 2 

Every day when books I read 

The different places they do lead 

In my book I step inside, to other worlds I take a ride. 

Books are forever my best friends 

Wonderful stories with twists and bends 

From magical land and animal tales 

To adventures in sea on ship and sail 

Car plans fairies and talk tools 

Wishing trees and magic pools 

Astronauts and rockets too 

And the fun sides cow go moo moo moo 

Books are forever my best friends 

Wonderful stories with twists and bends 

From magical land and animal tales 

To adventures in sea on ship and sail – 2 



 

 
Rain rain rain 

It flowed down the drain 

The earth felt bliss 

But the people were at mess 

Month ---July 

Theme – Monsoon 

 

Often they complained and never satisfied 

God sent a drought 

The huge cry it brought 

Rain rain rain you are very very special 

Yes you are very very special 

When you drop into a shell 

You became a pearl 

When you drop on earth 

You bring us life. 

Month ---August 

Theme Song –My country 

I salute my flag it makes me proud 

I'm an Indian it says out loud 

Three bright colours adorn my flag 

Saffron, white and green make me glad 

Three bright colours adorn my flag 

Saffron, white and green make me glad 

I salute my flag it makes me proud 

I'm an Indian it says out loud 

The Ashoka Chakra blue on white 

Spins for progress flying high 

I salute my flag it makes me proud 

I'm an Indian it says out loud 



 

 
ns[k¨   ,d   Mkfd;k   vk;k] 

FkSyk   ,d   gkFk   esa   yk;k 

ns[k¨   ,d   Mkfd;k   vk;k] 

FkSyk   ,d   gkFk   esa   yk;k 

igus   gS   [kkdh   diM-¢ 

fpV~BhdÃ   gkFk   esa   idM-¢ 

Ckk¡V jgkÄjÄj   esa fpV~Bh 

eq>d®   ,d   ykd¢ nh fpV~Bh 

Ckk¡V jgkÄjÄj   esa fpV~Bh 

eq>d®   ,d   ykd¢ nh fpV~Bh 

Month --- September 
Theme – Letter 

 

ns[k¨ ,d Mkfd;k vk;k] 

FkSyk ,d gkFk   esa yk;k 

ns[k¨ ,d Mkfd;k vk;k] 

FkSyk ,d gkFk   esa yk;k 
 

Mkfd;k   vk;k   fpV~Bh   n¢dj   pyk   x;k 

ck;&ck; Mkfd;k A 

 
Month ---October 
Theme - Animals 

Old MacDonald had a farm E-I-E-I-O! 

And on that farm he had some chicks, E-I-E-I-O! 

With a chick-chick here, and a chick-chick there 

Here a chick there a chick, everywhere a chick-chick! 

Old MacDonald had a farm E-I-E-I-O! 

Old MacDonald had a farm E-I-E-I-O! 

And on this farm he had a cow, E-I-E-I-O! 

With a moo-moo here, and a moo-moo there 

Here a moo, there a moo, everywhere a moo-moo! 

Chick-chick here, and a chick-chick there 

Here a chick there a chick, everywhere a chick-chick! 



Old MacDonald had a farm E-I-E-I-O! 

Old MacDonald had a farm E-I-E-I-O! 

And on that farm he had some ducks, E-I-E-I-O! 

With a quack-quack here and a quack-quack there 

Here a quack there a quack, everywhere a quack-quack! 

Moo-moo here, and a moo-moo there 

Here a moo, there a moo, everywhere a moo-moo! 

Chick-chick here, and a chick-chick there 

Here a chick there a chick, everywhere a chick-chick! 

Old MacDonald had a farm E-I-E-I-O! 

 
Month –November 

Theme - Clothes 

You put your socks in, you take your socks out. 

You put your socks in and you shake them all about. 

You do the clothing pokey and you turn yourself around. 

That's what it's all about! 

 
You put your hat in, you take your hat out. 

You put your hat in and you shake it all about. 

You do the clothing pokey and you turn yourself around. 

That's what it's all about! 

 
You put your mittens in, you take your mittens out. 

You put your mittens in and you shake them all about. 

You do the clothing pokey and you turn yourself around. 

That's what it's all about! 

 
You put your sweater in, you take your sweater out. 

You put your sweater in and you shake it all about. 

You do the clothing pokey and you turn yourself around. 

That's what it's all about! 



Month –December 

Month –January 

Theme - Plants 
Let’s plant a flower, let’s plant a tree 

Let’s plant a fruit, for you, for me 

Let’s plant a flower, let’s plant a tree 

Let’s plant a fruit, for you, for me 

Mom took me to the store today 

To buy some seeds and dirt 

And when we got home we dug a big hole 

And got right to work 

We buried the seeds inside the ground 

And then watered them with the hose 

I couldn’t believe how easy it was 

To make something grow 

Let’s plant a flower, let’s plant a tree 

Let’s plant a fruit, for you, for me 

Let’s plant a flower let’s plant a tree 

Let’s plant a fruit for you, for me 

I watered the ground every other day 

And all of a sudden on the eleventh of May 

A bud sprouted high up into the air 

All I could do was stop and stare 

Every day it was something new 

It grew and it grew and it grew and it grew 

And now after 2 months I can see 

Fruit for me, on my own beautiful tree 

Let’s plant a flower let’s plant a tree 

Let’s plant a fruit, for you, for me 

Let’s plant a flower, let’s plant a tree 

Let’s plant a fruit for you, for me 

I know it take more than one 

To give us food and oxygen 

But together we can, live long 

And planet earth will grow strong! 

Let’s plant a flower let’s plant a tree 



Let’s plant a fruit for you, for me 

Let’s plant a flower Let’s plant a tree 

Let’s plant a fruit for you, for me 

For you, for me for you, for me….a Tree! 

 
 
 

I shake my hands 

I shake my legs 

I stretch my hands 

And bend my legs 

For my good fitness 

I run forward, I run backward 

Month – Feb- March 

Theme – Fitness 

 

I run to the side and jump high 

To get strong thighs 

I do exercise 

 

 
And follow everyday 

To get a fit and energetic day 
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